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Clean Coal Briefs 

A new round of prqjecl selection- 
each qxescnrin: il novel approach to 
power generation t’rom coal lhar will bc 
more than able to meet the strict envi- 
ronment;~l l’oocus of Ihe 2ls, century-- 
highlifhtcd this quuwr‘s activity in the 
Clean Coal Technulo,oy Pnr~raw (xc 
story, p.I ). While the five projects 
selected ae the fewest in numherofany 
Clean Coal rmnd to date. Ihe total value 
of the cxpscted ~ovemmcn~ and indus- 
lryinvcstmentin thcse17”)jC’ls,afnei1rly 
s2 hillion. breaks all records. 

Also, be sure to mark you,- calendars 
for the Second Annual Clean Coal 
Technology Conference in A0;mta. 
Georpia. Septcmher 7-9. Look fur de- 
rails in the enclosed insert. 

In the nrrantimc. @ficanr prqxss 
continued at many of the 41 on:ning 
prqjrcts in the pn,~ram. II M~S again 
standing room only at a Tcchnolopy 
Transfer- Opt” House sponsored by the 
Ohio Coal Development Office. This 
tirnc. hundreds @rhered for one of two 
days (April I6 and IO) at Dayton Power 
81 Light’s Stuart St;~lion ~near Ahe,-- 
&en, OH to xc the success of Hahcork 
& Wilcox’s Low NO- Cell’“’ Burns~- 
pmjcct. These hul-ner-s are successfully .SPC “I~,-;~~/\ ” 0,s ,“” .i 
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Zlst Century Options for Coal 

Five New Clean Coal Projects 
The Dspartmcnl of Encl-gy (I)OE) has selecrcd fiw new clean coal technology 
pn)jecb it hclicves can help usher in a 21~ century era of higher efficiency. 
crwironmentally clean, clcctric power fewnation from crvnl. 

Four of the demonstl-ation pro,jects are principally intended for producing rlectric- 
ity cle;mly from coal. The filih projccl will demonstrate an advanced co;&hased. 
bhl furmcdpower- cqcneration tcchnolqzy thal could oflicr it compcti[ive boost 
to America‘s steel industry. 

Togcthcr the five selected projecrs total more than $2 billion, the largest ~mmu~~r 
selected in any rwnd of the Clean Coal Technology Program Pending successful 
completion ofns~otiations. the winning companies M-ould provide nearly s3 in co\t- 
sharing for cvrry % I supplied hy rhe Federal Governmcn~. Ihe most private cost- 
sharing offered co date. 

The selections culminate Round V of the Clean Coal Technology Program, a joint 
governlnentlindusl~y effort hcgun in 1986 10 demonstrate a new generation of highly 
advanced coal processes that release exrrcmely low lwels of air emissions. DOE 
recewd 24 pmposal~ by last Decemher’s deadline. and a 7.member p;mcl of 
~overnmcnt reviewus. assisted by more than X0 technical experts, spent the last five 
months cxnmining and ranking the technical, environmental. manafernent and 
olher Imerits of Ihe pqos;~lz. 

Sclrcrion of the projects was annrnmced hy Energy Secretary Hazel O’Leary at a 
news conference in Washington on May 4. 1993. 

see “N<m ” OH ,“ifi<, 2 
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“New” from pqe I 
O’Leary said the projects represent 

the Clinton Adminislration’s belief that 
the twin goals of “a cleaner world and 
expanding opportunities for economic 
growth” can be achieved by advanced, 
innovative technology. She also stated 
that the projects not only offer cleaner 
and more cfficientenergy for the United 
States, but will also demonstrate sys- 
tems that could become valuable ex- 
port commodities. particularly for dc- 
v&ping nations. 

DOE determined that. on average, the 
four selected power plant technologies, 
when commercially deployed. will be 
capnhle of reducing carbon dioxide, a 
greenhouse gus, by as much as 25 per- 
cent. 

Where a conventional, modem-day 
coal power station in the United States 
CO~WXS about 31-35 percent of the 
coal’s energy into usable electricity, 
the Round V winning technologies will 
bc capable of extracting an nvwagr of 
45 percent of the energy. With mwe 
electricity being generated from agiven 
amount uf coal, Icss carbon dioxide is 
emitted f<,r every megawatt produced. 
The advantages of high cfficirncy he- 

come even more apparent when com- 
pared to the power stations of less de- 
veloped nations which lypically have 
efficiencies of 25 percent or less. 

DOE oriented its selection criteria for 
Round V tocncourage highcrefficicncy 
technologies. 

The technologies chosen also emit 
vel-y low levels of sulfur and nitrogen 
pollutants. making them particularly 
important in the post-2000 timeframe 
when U.S. power generators will be 
required to upet-ate under stricter clew 
air standards. 

The fifth round of the Clean Coal 
Technology Program completes the 
originally scheduled series of competi- 
tions begun in 19x6 as an outgrowth of 
~~t~~ern over acid rain. Etch competi- 
tion was geared to attract industry pm- 
posals for advanced projects that would 
bridge the gap between pilot scale de- 
vclapmentandcommercialdeployment. 

When lhe program was expanded in 
response to recommen~l;ltions from the 
U.S. and Canadian E.~voys on Acid 
Rain. it was expected to total $5 billion 
in gu”“l-~~tnentlindustry co-funding. 
Highcl--than~expzctedc(,st-sharingfi’om 

private industry is likely to push the 
funding level tu about $6.8 billion. 
making the program one of the lar&est 
energy and en\~ironmental initiatives 
ever undertaken by the U.S. Go\,el-n- 
ment. 

Secretary O’Leary has directed En- 
ergy Department staff to review the 
progress tmadc to date in the Clean Coal 
Technology Program and report to the 
Administration andCongress on whether 
future competitions should be under- 
taken. DOEisalsopl;tnningin FY 1905 
to begin an international clean coal 
technology transfer initiative called fm 
by the Energy Policy Act of 1992. 

The Round V rclcctions bring the total 
number of projects in the Clean Coal 
Technology Program to 46 in 21 state. 

The following is a more d&led dc- 
scription of each winning project. A 
compilation of project abstracts pre- 
pared by the proposers us part of their 
project suhmisions is available from 
the Office of Fossil Energy Communi- 
cation\ (FE-S). U.S. Deparlment 01 
Energy. Washington, D.C. 20585. 
(202) 5X6-6501. 

Clean Coal Technology Program Round V Project Descriptions 
The five new projects are described 
below. Both DOE proposed cost share 
and project costs we “as proposed” and 
subject to negotiation. 

Camden Clean Energy Project, 
Camden,NJ,$78Umillion,25% DOE 
share. 
The Camden Clean Energy Partners 
Limited Partnership, made up of Duke 
Energy Corp., General Electric Co., 
and Air Products and Chemicals, Inc.. 
will design and build an independently 
owned 480.megawatt advanced inte- 
grated gasification combined cycle 
power plant iu an industrial rcdevelop- 
ment area in Camden, NJ. The project 
will demonstrate the British Gas/Lurgi 
fixed-bed oxygen-blown coal gasifica- 
tion technology in which the ash is 

remo\,cd in thcf%nofslag. The pro@ct 
will use high-sulfur coal from West 
Virginia tc> produce a clean ,oas that is 
combusted in advanced gas turbines. 
Turbineexhaust will be used to produce 
steam to driw steam turbines in a sc- 
and cycle. These “combined” cycles 
will make the IGCC plant up to 20 
percent more efficient than B conven- 
tional coul plant. while minimiring lev- 
cls of SO,, NO., and pat-ticulates to 
lcvcls well helow the most stringent 
envi~wnmental standards. The project 
will also include u first-time dcmon- 
stration of a molten carbonate fuel cell 
developed by Fuel Cell Engineering, il 
subsidiary of Energy Rescwch Corpo- 
ratio,>. Thr fuel cell will USC a portion 
of the cleiltl coal gascs to pro&w 2.5 
megwatts of power. 

Calvert City Advanced Energy 
Project, Calvert City, KY, $375 mil- 
lion, 40% DOE share. 
Air Products and Chemicals. Inc.. has 
teamed with Foster Wherlcr, Deutsche 
Babcock Energie Umwrlttechnik AG, 
and Watinghousc to build a scwnd 
generation pl-essurizcd circulating Ilu- 
idied -bed powerplnnt at Air Products‘ 
chemical manufxturing facility in 
Calvert City, KY. The plant will burn 
Kentucky bituminous coal to product 
YS megawatts ofpwsr. Steam from the 
cogeneration power plant will be sup- 
plied to the chemical manufacturing 
plant ;u\d power will be sold to the 
Tennessee Valley Authority on a long- 
term basis. The advanc‘ed system will 
employ a topping combustor and ad- 
vanccd huigns clranup system. 

Sk “A-<!;~~~~/Y” oii ,“‘,‘q 3 
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Clean Power from Integrated 
COREX-CPICOR Process, Cleve- 
land, OH, $825 million, 18% DOE 
share. 
Centerior Energy Corporation will lead 
a team made up of LTV Steel Com- 
pany, Inc., Air Products and Chemicals 
Inc., Deutsche Voest-Alpine 
Industrieanlagenbau, and Electric 
Power Research Institute, to demon- 
strate the production of hot iron via the 
COREX process and power from a corn- 
bined-cycle plant fueled by the export 
gas. While COREX plants have oper- 
ated intrmatir,nally. none have been 
designed to integrate the steel and power 
producing processes. The plant will he 
commercial size (producing l.170.000 
tons uf hot metal pzr year) while pre 
ducing I8 I megawatts of power. Corn- 
pared to conventional coke wenlblast 
furnace steel plants, COREXoffers xv- 
ernl advantages: elimination of the 
coke-making plant and associated envi- 
ronmental problems. coal desulfuriza- 
tion integrated into plant operations, 
and high operational flexibility. The 
addition of a power-generating capahil- 
ityfurtherenhances theoverall system’s 
eificiency. The proposed plant will he 
built at LTV Steel Company’s Cleve- 
land Works where it will be integrated 
into the existing steel-making facility. 

Warren Station EFCC Demonstra- 
tion Project, Warren, PA, 5146 mil- 
lion, 50% DOE share. 
Pennsylvania Electric Company will 
repowsr its Warren Station with the 
addition of an externally fired gas 
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turbine, resulting in a combined cycle 
power plant. The system is centercd 
around a ceramic heat exchanger ca- 
pable of withstanding the high firing 
temperatures of modern gas turbines, 
and an atmospheric combustor which 
replaces the conventional combustion 
system. Because the g;m turbine oper- 
ates on indirectly heated clean air, the 
gas path is never exposed to corrosive 
elements in the fuel. Other team men,- 
hers include Black & Veatch and Hague 
International. One of the existing 47 
megawatt steam turbine\ at the Warren 
station will heconverted toEFCC, while 
the other will continue to operate in its 
present mode. The new gas turbine will 
genfmtc 18.3 megawatts. for a con- 
hined totill net plant output of 62.4 
megawatts. The repowered unit’s heat 
rate will he a2X.h percent improvement 
over the existing unit. 

Demonstration of Clean Coal Diesel 
Technology at Easton Utilities, 
Eaton, MD, $37.3 million, 5tJ% DOE 
share. 
Eaton Utilities, Cooper Bessemer and 
Arthur D. Little have teamed to build a 
two-st;ltionarydiesel enginepowersys- 
ten, that will add 14 megawattsofpowct 
to Eaton‘s Plant Numhcr Two in 
Easton, MD. The diesels will be oper- 
ated as part of a combined-cycle power 
plnnt, with exhaust from the cnginrs 
passing through a heat recovery hoilcr 
to produce steam for a steam turbine. 
Thediesel system isexpectedtoachicve 
4.5 percent efficiency in this dcmonstra- 
tion with larger IO-IS MW diesels ex- 
pected to attain 4X percent efficiencies. 
NO” emissions will he controlled by a 
selective catalytic reduction unit. A dry 
flue gas scrubber and baghouse will 
control SO1 and particulates, respec- 
tively. The system will USC coal~water 
slurry produced from Ohio coal by a 
two-stage codl cleaning and slurrying 
process. Power firom the prqject will 
serve the Town of Eaton and the 
Drlmarva powrr grid. CCT~ 

“Rricfiv” from Pugh I 

cutting NOx emissions on a 60.5 mega- 
watt commercially operating boiler by 
more than SO percent (see story. p. 8). 

The technical community was also 
gtven an opportunity to preview an- 
other clean coal technology-the 
NOXSO system-at an open house at 
the company’s pilot plant at Ohio 
Edison’s Toronto Station in Toronto. 
OH (see story. p. 8). 

The Ohio Coal Development Office’s 
next Technology Transfer Open 
House is xheduled f(w June 25 and 2X. 
1993. at the ABB SNOX project in 
Nile% OH. Space is limited and is made 
available on a first-call, first-served 
basis. Call Sheila Brown, Ohio Coal 
Development Office, I -800.374.SNOX 
for ,llore details. 

Congratulations are again in order for 
Northern Indiana Public Service Co. 
and Pure Air. Their advanced genera- 
tion scrubber project, making NIPSCO 
the first utility in the nation to meet the 
Clean Air Act Amendment’s Phase&e 
reyuircments for sulfur dioxide. was 
again rrcognixd with a prestigious 
award. This time the Bailly Station was 
named il Powerplant of the Year hy 
McGraw Hill’s Power magazine. Ear- 
lier this year, the project received an 
award from the National Society of 
Professional Engineers. 

Also in the award catego,-y, Dr. James 
Markowsky of American Electric 
PowerServiceCorporationwas named 
Man of the Year by the Internationnl 
Conference on Fluidizrd Bed Combus- 
tion. The award was prescntrd in a 
ceremony on May 12, 199.1, and rrcog- 
nixed Dr. Markowsky‘s dedication and 
st~ccess in introducing prcssurized flo- 
id&d hcd combustion technology tu 
the United States. 

A pet on the hack also goes to Com- 
hustion Systems Inc.. TrimState Gencm- 
tionandTransmissionAssociation,Inc.. 
and DOE/METC, the authors ofa”Best 
Paper in Topic Area” at the 12th Inter- 
national Conference on Fluidized Red 
Comhustion held in San Diego from 
May 9-13. The paper described the 
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Major Greenfield IGCC P/ant 

Florida Project Demonstrates Key Technologies 
Tampa Electric Con~peny will bc the 
DVJ”CT and operator of the Clean Coal 
Techn(,lo~yProg~am‘sfirst”~~eenfield” 
IntegratedGasificationCombinedCycle 
(IGCC) plant when its 260.MWe dem- 
onstration goes on line in Polk County, 
FL, early in 1996. The Round 3 project 
was selected in 1991. 

The project will bc the first increment 
of the planned build-out to I, I50 MWe 
at the new site. DOE is providing 
approxilnately$l20millionofthe”early 
$500 million total cost estimated for the 
260.MWe IGCC demonstration. 

The project is currently undergoing 
the review process required by the Na- 
tional Environmental Policy Act 
(NEPA). PI-eliminary design activities 
are progressing rapidly. Pending the 
results ofthe NEPA process and receipt 
of the various required permits, con- 
struction is expected to start in Spring 
1994. A twwyearopcrational period to 
demonstrate the IGCC technology is 
scheduled to start in January IYY6. 
Followin& project completion, Tampa 
Electric will continue to operate the 
plant as a haseload unit on its power 
grid. 

Tampa Electric is a wholly owned 
subsidiary of TECO Energy, Inc., a” 
energy-r&ted holding company with 
over 3.200 MW of generating capacity, 
ofwhich97pcrce”tiscoal.fired. TECO 
Power Services. another subsidiary of 
TECO Energy Inc., is responsible to 
Tampa Electric for overall project man- 
age~nent of the Polk County IGCC 
project. 

ProcessTechnology 
Several key technologies will be dem- 
onstrated. A Texaco pressurised, oxy- 
gen-blow”. entrained-flow coal gasifies 
will convert approximately 2.000 tons 
per day of coal into a medium-Btu fuel 
gas with a heat content of about 250 
Btu/scf (LHV). Coel-water slurry is 
combined withoxygen in the gasifiertc 

produce a high-temperature (2,50O”Fj, 
high-pressure syngas. Molten coal ash 
tlowsout ofthe bottomofthc vessel into 
a water-filled quench talk where it 
freezes into a solid inert slag. Synpas 
produced in the gasifier Ilows through a 
high-temperature heat recovery unit 
which cools the gases prior to entering 
two parallel gas cleanup areas. 

A portion (up to 50 percent) of the hot 
syngas is cooled to I.000 “F and passed 
through a moving bed of zinc titanate 
sorbent which re~novcs sulfur-contain- 
ing components of the fuel gas. The 
project will be the first in the world to 
demonstrate the GE Environmental 
Services advarwed inetal oxide hot gas 
desulfuriation technology at a com- 
mercial scale. 

The remaining portion of the syngas is 
cooled to 400 “F for conventional acid 
gas re~noval. This portion of the plant 
is capable of processing between 50 
percent and IO0 percent of the dirty 
Sy”gZiS. 

The cleaned syngas is routed to the 
combined cycle power generation sys- 
ten, where it is mixed with air and 

burned in the gas turbine comhustor. 
Nitrogen from the air separation unit 
(ASU) is also injected into the combus- 
tar. The hot exhaust gases are expanded 
through the turbine to gmerate about 
I92 MWe. 

Heat is extracted from the expanded 
exhaust gases hy a heat recovery steam 
generator to product high-pressure 
Stan. This steam. along with the 
steam generated in the gasification pro- 
cess, drives a stea~n turbine to generate 
an additional I32 MWe of power. In- 
ternal process power consumption is 
upprorim~tely 64 MWe, sod includes 
power for coal grinding, air separation. 
and feed pumps. Net output from the 
IGCC demonstration plant will be about 
260 MWe. 

Hot particulate removal and sulfur 
cleanup, and integration of the ASU 
with the gas turbine represent first-time 
or early applications of these technolo- 
gies both domestically and worldwide. 

Tampa Electric has contrxted with 
Air Products &Chemicals, Inc., to sup- 
ply an ASU that will deliver nearly 
2,100 tons/day of oxygen at 95 percent 

.SP~ “Floridu ” m pqqe 1 
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Simplified integrated Gasification Combined Cycle 
P~werGeneration ProcessSchematic 
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purity, producing 6,300 tons/day of ni- 
trogen in the process. Earlier system 
studies had identified that injection of 
the waste nitrogen from the ASU would 
improve the overall IGCC efficiency, 
reduce NO% emissions, and provide 
power augmentation at Florida’s high 
ambient temperatures by increasing the 
mass flow through the turbine. Tampn 
also considered il fully intcgratcd sys- 
tem in which inlet air to the ASU would 
be supplied by the gas turbine comprcs- 
SOT. However, it did not elect to go that 
route because the technology is not yet 
ready. 

Tampa has contracted with General 
Electric Company (GE) to supply an 
advanced combined cycle system based 
on a Frame-7 gas turbine. GE has 
performed several combustor tests to 
verify the improved performance char- 
acteristicsandloweremisnionsexpected 
from combining the fuel gas with nitro- 
gendiluenl. Additional testsareplannrd 
as part of the qualification testing of the 
engine prior to start-up in early 1995. 

Environmental Status 
Tampa Electric has also been on the 
leading edge when it comes to citizen 
participation in the site xlection pro- 
cess. In 1989, the company assembled 
a 17.member Community Siting Task 
Force, made up of environmentalists. 
educators, economints. and community 

leaders, toadviscon protecting theenvi- 
ronment since this was to be a top prior- 
ity in selecting the plant’s technology 
and site. With assistance from an envi- 
ronmentalconsultin~firm,thetaskforce 
conducted a year-long study 01‘ m<,re 
than 35 sites in six counties. Ultimately 
deciding that it would be better to use 
sites that had already been disturbed by 
industry. the task force recommended 
three former phosphate mining trxts in 
wuthwcst Polk County. Many acres of 
the previously spoiled land will be re- 
claimed hyplncingmined-out phosphate 
land into productive use. 

Extensive environmental documents 
have been prepared. In August 1992, 
DOEconducted a Public Scoping Mect- 
ing to solicit comments from the gcn- 
rral public and to learn of any special 
concerns which should be addressed in 
the Environmental Impact Statement 
IEIS). Because the demonstration 
project represents only the initial por- 
tion of the planned 1,1X-MW power 
plant. the Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA) has agreed to be the lead 
agency for preparing the EIS. Permits 
from the State of Florida and Records 01 
Decision from hoth EPA and DOE are 
expected to bc in hand by cxly 1994. 
Assuming they are all favorable, Tampa 
Electric will proceed with construction. 

“Bri@ ” /?mn pqc 3 

SUCCESS of the I IO megawatt CFB at the 
Nucla plant conducted under the CCT 
prog”m. 

In a lmajor milestone, ENCOAL has 
recently completed a 16.day run of its 
mild gasification demonstration plant 
in Gillette, WY, setting a new opcra- 
tions record for the pioneering facility. 
The 400-hour run, ori&inally scheduled 
for only 250 hours. mn from April I3 to 
April 29 when il was brought down for 
inspection. The run confirmed that the 
plant had been able to overcome se~cml 
mechanical problems that had prcvi- 
ously prevented sustained operations 
beyond seven days. The run prwessed 
more than 5.000 tons of low rank Pow- 
der River Basin coals to produce more 
than 125,000 gallons of high quality 
liquid fuel and several thousand tons of 
clean solid product. 

In February 1993, as part of the Healy 
CleanCualPrqjectdrsi~nclf~)n,YKW 
completed a series of design verifica- 
tion tests on two critical component?, of 
its advanced sl;@ng coal combustion 
system: the precombustor module, and 
direct cwl feed system. These success- 
ful tests arc considered a key milestone 
in the scale-up of this novel Clean Coal 
Technology for utility application. The 
I60 tons of pulverixd coal supplied by 
the Usibelli Coal Mine from Hraly, AK 
were utilizrd in a series of28 tests. The 
total run time on coal was approxi- 
inately 43 hours. TRW’s system burns 
coal with staged combustion air to re- 
duce NOx emissions. Combustion is 
completed in the Foster Wheeler hoilw 
by the addition of air through NO, ports 
and an overfil-e air zone. To reduce SO2 
emissions, pulverired limestone is in- 
jected at the exit of the slagging com- 
bustor. 

The Healy project is a planned nom- 
nal 3; MWe electrical gcnel-ation plant 
which will integrate two TRW Ad- 
vanced Entrained (slagging) Combus- 
tion Systems in B bottom-fired configu- 
ration to a Foster Wheeler designed 
boiler. The systems are dcsigncd felt 
NO%and first-stage SO, control. A Joy 
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Coal Reburn Exceeds Expected NOX Reductions 
Control Option for High NOX Emitting Cyclone Boilers Demonstrated 
Through several projects in the Clean 
Coal Technology Program. natural gas 
reburning technology has emerged as a 
highly eftaive and economical way to 
reduce NOK emissions from a variety of 
major boiler types. 

Now, Babcock & Wilcox (B&W) has 
successfully demonstrated another op- 
tion. Instead of natural gas, coal is used 
as the reburn fuel. In the full-scale 
demonstration, B&W has used the coal 
reburning technique on acyclone boiler 
to cut NO% emissions by more than SO 
percent. The pioneering demonstration 
tookplaceet WisconsinPower&Light’s 
(WP&L) Nelson Dewey Station in 
Cassville, WI. Testing has been com- 
pleted, and the coal rebuming retrofit- 
ted boiler is now routinely being oper- 
ated by WP&L in a load-following 
llU”“fX. 

The success of the technology will he 
especially helpful to operators of cy- 
clone boilers, notoriously high NO” 
emitters for which there is no known 
commercial combustion modification 
NO reduction option. The boiler-inde- 
pendent coal reburning technique is 
expected to be effective on other boiler 
types, as well. 

Results Exceed 
Expectations 
The project began start-up operations in 
December I99 I, and the final reports 
are now being prepared. During the 
testing period, the boiler and rebum 
systems were operated by computer 
cnntrol over a I-angc ofonc half to full 
load. 

Overall rest results were better than 
expected, exceeding the initial project 
goals of at least SO percent NO> reduc- 
tion with acceptable boiler operation. 
Both parametric and optimiration tests 
demonstrated NOx reductions of more 
than SO percent at full load. The unit 
opcratcd well, although with slightly 
less NO” reduction. down to about one 

third load with bituminous coal. Re- 
ductions in NO” greater than 50 percent 
were achieved over the same range of 
loads with western low rank coal. At 
lower loads. the NO- reduction fell off 
to about 35 percent. 

Long-term testing of the rebum sys- 
tem, when operated by plant personnel, 
demonstrated reliable consistent per- 
formance. Unexpected honuscs from 
thereburningretrofit includedimproved 
boiler operability. cleanliness. and the 
capability of firing low-sulfur, low rank 
coal without boiler derating. 

High NOX 
Emitting Boilers 
The more than 100 cyclone boilers op- 
crating today representing more than 
25.000 megawatts of electricity were 
designed nearly 50 years ago at a time 
when the overriding concern in the 
utility industry was to transfer heat as 
efficiently as possible. Little or no 
attention was paid to nitrogen oxide 
emissions. Estimates indicate that al- 
though cyclone boilers represent only 
14percentofthepre-NSPS boilerpopu- 
lation. they represent 23 percent of the 
NO% emissions. 

In a cyclone-tired boiler, crushed coal 
is fed to the cyclone furnace axially, 
while secondary air enters the cyclone 
cylinder tangentially. This creates a 
swirling motion that greatly increases 
the intensity of the flame, producing 
much higher temperatures than those 
found with conventional burners. Be- 
cause flame temperature is one of the 
key factors affecting NOi formation 
(along with the nitrogen concentration 
in the fuel, the level of excess air, and 
the residence time at high tempera- 
tures), NO” emissions tend to he high. 

Techniques developed to limit NO 
formation in some existing boilers in- 
clude lower tlame temperature, short- 
ened residence time and oxygen depri- 
vation. Such techniques, however, can- 
not be used in cyclone boilers because 
they also case operational problems, 
such as high carbon monoxide emis- 
sions. unburned carbon, corrosion from 
lack of oxygen, and formation of par- 
tially oxidired organic compounds that 
can he harmful to public health and the 
environment. 

As a result, there are no acceptable 
commercially available technologies to 

See “Rehurn” on I)UXL’ 7. 
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SECOND ANNUAL CLEAN COAL TECHNOLOGY CONFERENCE 
Co-Sponsored by U.S. Department of Energy and Southern States Energy Board 

Atlanta, Georgia 
September 7-9, 1993 

TUESDAY EVENING (September 7) Concurrent Technical Sessions 
* R~~,~i~rrrurion (12:OO p.m. X:00 p.rm~ 
* Phnr l’ote,r TOUY. Southcm Company Services, CT- I2 I FGD 

Pn>jcct: dinner 31 Plant site (300 ~>.rn. X:00 ~>.tn.I 

WEDNESDAY MORNING (September 8) 

Plenary Session 1 
l Moderator: Jack S. Siegel. Acting Assistant Scurstary tbl 

Fmsil Energy. U.S. Department of Enrrgy 

Sessiorr I: NO5 Cmtm Tehmbgicv 
.Session 2: Adw,red W~crr;<~ Power Gr,wmriori .Srsrems 
Scsion 3: SO, Conrml TwhnoioXies 
Se.mion 4: I~d~rtrioi Aml~cnriom 

WEDNESDAY EVENING (September 8) 

l Opening Greeting: Kenneth J. Nemeth. Exscutiw Dirrctor, 

* Rtwceplion (h:OO pm X:00 p.m.1 

THURSDAY MORNING (September 9) 
Southern States Enrrgy Board 
Welcoming Remarks. Invited Speaker, The Honorahle Zell 

Clean Coal Technology Deployment/ 
l 

Miller. Governor 111 Georgia Technology Transfer/Outreach Session 
* Keynote. The Domestic and Internatiortal Envirorrmerrtal - Panel Chairman: Ben Yamagata. Executive Director. Clean 

Role for Clean Coal Techt~ologies. Invited Speaker, Thr Coal Trchnology Coalition 

Honorable Hazel O’Leary, Sccrctary. IJ.S. Dcp:~rtmcnt of l Panel Members: 

Enrrpy Robert Porter. Director, Oliicr u1 Communications, Fossil 

* What’s After the Clean Air Act Amendments. Invited Energy, U.S. Drparlmrnt 01 Energy 

Speaker, Eileen Clauasen, Special Assistant to the President Stuart Dalton, Program Manager. SO, Control, Electric 

and Senior Dirrcror for Glohal E.nvil-onmcntal Affairs. Power Rrsrarch Institute 

National Security Council Hen Yamagata, Executiw Director. Clean Coal Tzahnology 

l Utility Market - Perspective for Economy and Jobs to 2010. Coalition 

Kurt Ycagcr. Srnior Vicr Przsidznt. Elrctric Power Research David South, Economisl/Pn,gr;ln, Manager, Argannc 

In\fifufr National Lahoralory (invitrd) 

- Regulatory CIimate for Clean Coal Technofoyies irrto the ‘Ted Ataood. Ollicr OS Clean Coal Tcchnolagy. U.S. 

Next Century. Invited Speaker, The Honorable Lynn Depurt~nenl 01 Enrrgy 

Shishido-Top& Connissinner. Illinois Cammcrcc 
Commission Concurrent Technical Sessions 

l Power Geweration Market - Coal Pmducem’ Perspective: 
Speaker, ‘TRD 

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON (September 8) 

Luncheon 
l Coal: Fuel of Choice. Fuel of Necessity: Michael Reilly. 

Chairman, National Coal Association 

Clean Coal Technology Markets Session 
l Panel Chairman: Herbert Whearg. Chairman. Utility 

Advisory Committee. Southern Stutes Energy Board 
~ . 

George T. Preston, Vice Prrsidrnt. Generalion and Storagr. 
Electric Powrr Resrnrch lnstilutc 

Barry K. Worthington. Exrcutivc Dircotor. U.S. Energy 
Acsaciation (invited) 

S.A. Fluevcq Pn$xt Engineer, Systems Planning, Grwgia 
Prwrr Company 

Kent Fickett. Vice Prcsidcnt. Environmental and Rcgukaory 
AffXrs, U.S. Grneratinp Company 

Roger Naill. Vice President. Applied Enrrgy &l-vices. Inc. 
Robert Conley. Prcsidcnt. Pure Air 
David K. Owens. Sr. Vice Prrsidrm. Finance. Regularian. 

and Power Supply Policy. Edison Elrctl-ic In*titutr 

Session 5: Cd C~,mhu.sti~,,~/~hni Prowssbi~ 
Session 6: Advn~rcd Ek~ri~~ Power Goremrim .S~.r,om 
Session 7: Cowhinr~d NO,/SOl Co~~rrol Twhnolo,~& 

THURSDAY AFTERNOON (September 9) 

Luncheon 
* What Clean Coal Brings to the International Market: 

Invited Speaker, Robert Driscoll. President. U.S. ASEAN 
Crxlncil 

Plenary Session 2 
Emerging Issues/Environmental 
l Moderator: Dr. C. Lowell Miller. Associate Drputy 

Assistant Srcrctary f<,r Clean Coal. U.S. Department 01 
ElWgy 

- Panel Members: 
Stephen Jenkins. Manapzr. Advanced Tcchnokrfy, TECO 

Pww Services 
David Eskinazi. Manager. Air Quality Control Projects, 

Electric Power Rrsrarch Insliutr 
Dr. Ian Terrens. Director. Envirorunental Control Systems 

Deparlmrnl. Elrwiu Power Research lnstirutc 
.Jeseph Vandenburg. Director. Technical Srrvicrs. Edison 

Ekctric Inst& 
Robert Lone. Chairman. Global Climatr Cwlition (invited1 
Craig Harrison. Esq.. Utility Air Regulatory Group. Hunton 

& Williams 
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REGISTRATION INFORMATION: 
The fee for this Confer-ence is $300 for General Registration. $175 fw Govwnment Re~istrationlPrcscnters. and $360 
for on-site registration. Registmtion fees cover- spsake~slcontincntal breakfasts. lunches, breaks. and plant tourldinncr. 
To register. please complete the attached Registration Fotm with checks made payable in USD to Southern States 
Energy Board and send to the address listed on the Form. Payment should be rcccived no later than August I, 1993. 

HOTEL INFORMATION: 
All events are scheduled at The Atlanta Hilton and Towers. 255 Courtland Street, N.E.3 Atlanta, GA. 30302 USA. The 
following rates arc ;Ivailable for hotel rooms. 

Government rate: (70 rc~oms available) General Audience: In the Towers: 
$hY.OO/single S7X.OOisingle $l2S.lWsingle 
$94.OO/douhle S IO6.0O/double $14S.OO/douhle 

Rcscrvations can he made hy calling I-X00-HILTONS, or 1-404-222-2X00 and asking for Southern States Energy Board 
under which the rooms xc rcscrved. Reservations mwt bc ~mxlc by August 9, lYY3. After that date. reservations are 
suh.ject to availability. 

TRANSPORTATION: 
The Atlanta Hilton and Towers is one block fi-om Interstate 15185 and IS minutes north of Atlanta’s Hnrtsfield Interna- 
tional Airport. Parking is available in an underground gxagc. 

Located 31 the gn~und transportation area of Hartsfield Intel-national. The Atlanta Ail-port Shuttle offers transportation to 
and from all major downtown hotcls. Taxi service is also availahlc. Additionally, all major cu rental agencies are 
rept-esented at the airport. Atlanta’s public tratuportation system, MARTA, provides il I-ail line from the itirpwt that 
stops at Peachtree Center (Station Nl), which is one block from The Hilton. 

CONTACTS: 
For further information on the Confcwnce. please contact Mr. Arvid Stroml U.S. Depal-tment of Energy, Office of 
Clean Cwl Technology. (301) YO3-2790. Fax (301) 903-941X. or Ms. Regina Monsour. Technology & Management 
Services, Inc.. (301) 670-630, Fax (101) 670-1942. 

------_--------____------------------- 

REGISTRATION FORM 
Please complete this registration form and reltrn by August I 1991, 10: 

Southern States Energy Board - Registration 
P.0. Box 883 

Germantown. MD 20875-08X3 USA 

(Please Print) 

Name: 

Title: 

Compat1y: 

Address: 

Phone: 

I have enclosed a check payable to Southern States Energy Board in the amount of.$p fat- the Cont’crence 
Registration Fee. 

I will _ will not- be attending the site visit and dinner at Plant Yatrs on September 7, 1991, 3:OO pm 
8:OO p.m. 
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modify cyclonr hurnsrs in ways thxl 
will ~.csuIt in lower NO\ cmIssions. 
Although most d’~oday‘s oprmring cy- 
clone hoilcrs are 20 to 30 years old. they 
still hiivc an additional IO to 30 years of 
remaining lives. And with dcadlinrs 01 
the Clean Air Act Amsndmcnt~ fast 
qqxoachin:. along will1 the onsuing 
thrat of cvcn stricter am&uds rrow 
the state lwcl. it is fairly certain that 
these boilers will he txgcted for NO\ 
emission reductions hcl’ore the end of 
the decade. Fw rhcx. and 01hel. cy- 
clone boiler type\. rshurning may hc the 
~,llS\“Cl’. 

Three 
Combustion Zones 
Coal rehurning takes place in three con1- 
husrion zones within the Ooilcr lirr-nacc: 
themainct,mhusti~)n~one.thci-ehul-Nina 
mne. and an o~crSi~-~ air mnc. Ahwt 70 
percent of the coal is fed into the main 
am~hustion /ane of the boiler along 
with it dightly I.~~UCC~ quantity of ex- 
cess air. After allowing sufficicnl resi- 
dencc time rocomplrrc comhusrion. the 
colnhustionpmduc~\el,tel-thu~ehuI-ninf 
mnc where the halancc uf the coid i\ 
injcclrd through retrofitlcd rehurn hurw 
crs along with a minim31 amount of air. 
This dcl‘iciency cd’ oxygen in the rrhurn 
mnc creates ii reducing environment 
where NOI i’ormed in the main comhus- 
tion zone is chemically reduced to mo- 

The comhustiw~ gases Ica\;ing the 
I-churning z(mc iwe oxygen deficicnl 
and conlain unhumcd ci~rlwn. cxhon 
Imonoxide. and hydrogen. Thcrclixe. to 
ci~mplcte comhustiun. rCLrolitted 
overfil-c air ports inrl-duct xldi~i~rnal 
cwrhustion air into the h[,iler ahwc lhc 
whwninf zone. Again. xlequa~c rc+ 
tlewx time ih squid Irl- the oxygen I~~ 
thoroug!hly mix and react with the fur- 
~niw comhustihles hclrc the :ascs cw 
ter the c~mw‘ct~w Ihut tr;mder scclion 
OS the hoilcr. 

An Unexpected Benefit 
An xlclcd hcnrfir oS using cod I-churn 
tcchn~~l~~gy wah diw~vcred during the 
dcllli,ilstl-ati(rrt trials. namely. thd it 
i~llows use or Iuwer sull’ur whhitum- 
lncx\ cad while tnuinuining the unil’\ 
li~ll loxI cqahility. While low in su- 
l11r. thcsc coal\ also have IOMCI. healing 
vducs perpound Ihan l~if~1~~1i~~o~~~C~)i~ls. 
For the cyclone ((1 maintain I’dI load 
using the I~IUCI. heating value ciul. it 
,n,ust burn a l;q” \.olt~me 01 cw.-- 
wmrrhing no1 ipossihlc hecaosu d the 
cyclone‘s physical olx’:uing rcstrainrs. 
It is 1no1 unc~m~mon 10 lhaw a loss of IS 
to 20 percent of SuII load capacity when 
switching a cyclone boiler to ~CSICIII 
flK?l. 

Hchurn rechnolo:y 11x5 additional lucl 
through the rehul-n burners to make us) 
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the differcncc in lost capacily. Seen in 
thi\ light. rehul-ning can he viewed as a 
conlhincd SO~INO~ I-cduction tcchnr,l- 
ogy. with SO, rrduccd by \b:irching !<I 
3 low sul~urctd B&W is exploring the 
possibility of tnarkcling this qpruach 
to ~hc cnli!-e U.S. cyclunc humcu ulility 
tnwkcl. 

The demonstrdi~x projccl is being 
pdormed OVCI 2 4%month pcriid at :I 
tfwl ~slinufed cot oPil3~h million. III 
addilion to DOE. l’unding has hccn SIR- 
vi&d hy Wiwonsin Rwcr& I.ighl Co.. 
the Illinois I)epal-tmcnl 0I linerfy id 
N;~tur-id Kcs~~urce\. tlw Elccwic I’LI~CI 
Research In\lilule. and I-I ulilily 5ptlw 
xm who opc~tc cyclmc hoilcl-5. I3xscd 
on thrw dcln~~ltstl-ilti~)n rcwIt5. 13&W 
intend\ f,r ol’lbr coal Irhurnifrg :IS :I 
c~mltnwciill tccllnulo:y. ‘CCT, 

Tcchnologics’ sp~-ay dryu ahwrher ud 
hafh~wse sy~lcm ci~pture additional SO,. 
The pl-ujccr is prq~~~scd 10 Ihc huil[ in 
Huly. .AK ilhlult 2011 Inile, 1101.111 (~1 
Anchor-age al a silt ;dj;uxnt to an cxi\l- 
inf25 MWcl’t1I\.~l.i%~d-~(lill powxplnn1 
owwd hy &lden Valley Electric Ass<>- 
ciatiml. DOtI is cosl \h;rinf lhc flcaly 
project will1 the Alaska Industrial 
Ikvelopmwt and b&port Authority. 
(‘i,llstl-ucli~,nolttlep~,\\;cl-plillll i55chd 
uld to Oc completed in I YJ6 and will hc 
Il~llo\ved hy i, one-ywr tcsl ~“og”un 
Allerwiwds. the plan1 will he qwalccl 
c~mlmerci:llly hy (;olden Valley I’.lcc- 
tric -2sswiation. 

Custom Coals International in 
~nounccd in April that il had I-e&\-cd 
Lcttcl-s or llltellt tmn lllree of PlIl;uKl’s 
Iargu\t cd Inlinc\ 1~ build cod prcpaw 
t&n pl;lnts osinf ils idvi~ncccl clci~u coa 
technology. Design con\IrucIior and 
<~pcr”tio~r ,>t the pl;uas will hc \w>rth 
ahout ‘iI million to the t’ennsylwni;l 
firm antI ix the lirs~ slcp in whal c‘ustwl 
~~‘o;II~ p~n!ject\ will he a I(l-yew. 5 I.2 
hilliw effwr. Custom Coal\ oflici:ll\ 
attrihutc the &xl to contacts made 
through a I)OE-adlttilli\teI-cd joint Cl..‘./ 
Poland plogl’illll co usi‘ U.S. trchndq!! 

.Ycr “/i,~iC,,i ” o,, ,,<,f, ,\’ 
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Two CCT Projects “Get the Word Out” 
Getting up-to-date information to deci- 
sionmakersiswhattheLow-NO~Cell’“’ 
Burner and NOXSO project team mem- 
hers accomplished through Open 
Houses. The two-day events were sue- 
cessl’ul in attwctingthe interestofthose 
within the utility industry who will 
have a significant influence in dcter- 
mining the future commercial potential 
of these promising coal technologies. 

LOW-Nox Cell 
Burner Project 
The Round 3 project, “Full-Scale Dem- 
onstration of Low-NOx Cell’“’ Burner 
Retrofit,” completed I2 months of on- 
line testing and was on a scheduled 
maintenance outage in April for in- 
spection of the boiler. In conjunction 
with this activity, on April I6 and 19. 
199.1, the Ohio Coal Development Of- 
fice (OCDO). with Dayton Power & 
Light Company (DP&L) and Babcock 
& Wilcox. held a Technology Transfer 
Open House for the project. 

The open house was scheduled coin- 
cident with the open boiler to give 
attendees the opportunity to closely 
inspect the low-NO? cell burner system 
both from inside and outside the boiler. 
The event was attended each day by 
about IO0 people, drawn primarily from 
the electric utility industry. In addition 
to the tour of the boiler, guests were 
given a technical pl-esentetion on the 
low-NOx cell burner system and its 
performance results during the test pc- 
riod. 

This $I I imillion demonstration 
project, 48 percent DOE funded, is 
being conducted hy Babcock & Wilcox 
~,nDP&L’sJ.M.StuartPlant,UnitNo. 4 
(60%MWe boiler) located near Aber- 
deen, OH. The Ohio Coal De\,elop- 
mentoffice isaco-funderfor theprojcct 
and haq participated with the Depafl- 
ment of Energy in many Ohio clean 
wnl technology Pro;ects. Other rund- 
ing sponsors include the Electric Power 
Research Institute and live utility com- 

panies which operate cell burner boil- 
ers. 

The gwl for this demonstration projecl 
is to economically I-eplace the existing 
circular burners with the Low-NO1 cell 
burner system in order to reduce the 
NO emissions by more than SO percent 
without ad\‘ersely affecting the opera- 
tion or performance of the boiler. This 
goal was exceeded with emissions in 
the r-ange of 0.526 lb/million Btu (55 
percent reduction). 

The final data are now being exam- 
ined hy Babcock Rr Wilcox and expec- 
tations are high that this technology will 
have a bright commercial future in the 
retrofit market. 

NOXSO SOJNOx 
Removal Project 
NOXSO Corporation’s Open House on 
April 7 and X, 1993, was held at Ohio 
Edison‘s Toronto Station in Toronto, 
OH. Approximately IX0 people from 
industry, government and business at- 
tended. 

The NOXSO technology is a post- 
combustion process designed to simu- 
taneously ~‘e,nove NO\ and SO, tlom a 
coal-fired boiler’s llue gas stream. The 
Open House included a technical pm- 
gramandtourofthr NOXSO Pilot Plant 
which treats n S-MW slip stream from 
the power station boiler. 

The NOXSO process is a dry, regener- 
able system in which the flue gas pnsscs 
through a tluidized-bed ndsorberdown- 
stream of the precipitator where the SO, 
and NO” are adsorbed by the sorbent. 
The sorbent consists of spherical beads 
of high surlhcc areu aluminn impreg- 
nated with sodium carbonate. The 
clcaned lluc gas then passes to the stack. 

The pilot effort was declared a success 
in meeting and exceeding the project’s 
objectives. The system has operated for 
over 6JOO hours and demonstrated up 
10 99 percent so1 removal and up to 95 
percent NO\ ~cmoval. 

The Pilot Plant was used to gather the 
technical and operational information 
required for the Clean Coal Techno- 
ogy Program under the $66 million, SO 
percent DOE cost share Cooperative 
Agreement. 

The commercial-scale system was to 
have been built at Ohio Edison’s Niles 
Station with the utility purchasing the 
facility after the demonstration. How- 
ever, plant closings and fuel switching 
remove rhc need for the allowances the 
NOXSO plant would have generated. 
Also; Ohio Edison will not raise rates to 
cover capital expenditures before the 
yens 2000. NOXSO is currently cow 
sidering other site options. 557 
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to help improve air quality in Poland. 

Also on the international front, Jack 
Siegel, now serving as DOE’s Acting 
Assistant Secrctery for Fossil Energy, 
led the U.S. electric power industry on 
atradcmission toChinafromJune l-12. 
The dclegntion included representatives 
of 22 U.S. technology vendors, the larg- 
est group of domestic industry officials 
ever to participate in a U.S. energy 
technology trade mission. The trip is 
expected to open doors to n growing 
Chinese market for upgraded power 
generation technologies in what is likely 
to be the world‘s fastest growin& market 
for new coal and other utility technolo- 
gies over the next two decadcs. 

The 1992 edition of the Clean Coal 
Technology Program Update is now 
available. If you have not Ireceived your 
copy, call the Office of Clean Coal 
Technology at (301) 903-2790 to add 
your name to our mailing list. 

(If you know of an went. award, or 
milestone related to one of the 36 ongo- 
ing Clan Coal Technology demonstra- 
tions that could be included in an up- 
coming Clrri,r Coal Toi/riy. send the 
information to Associate Editor, FE-S, 
IOOOlndependence Avenue, SW, Wnsh- 
ington, D.C. 20585.) ,?a 



American Electric Power. Tidd PFBC Demonstration 
Project. (Brilliant. OH) 
The plant is in nn wrap period courrd by blulefi,ilure.r in LI low 
prcssurr rurbine. Repin aw on ,schedrclr md opcmriom an- 
pojjecled 10 w.wme in ime Jul\;. 

Babcock & Wilcox. LIMBICoolside Demonstration Project. 
(Lorain, OH) 

The Fimd Coolsidr Topiud Rqxrf i.r uvrrilnble io rhe p&i<. 
rlmuph NTIS [Ref: DOE/PC/797YST26 ,flEY3001722),. Tbr 
L/MR Excision Final Rqxr, i,? ol.w ~iwil~ihlc throsph NT.? (Rc;fy 
DOE/PC,7Y798-7‘27 (DE9.i00597Y)/. 

CQ, Inc. Coal Quality Expert. ~Homer City. PA) 
Mow than hrdf offhe plmned .ri,rjirll-scale field frsr.s nnd pi/or curd 
bench sculr correlnrion ,es~,r Iraw been <mplctrrl. Owr 100 
algorirhm bnsed on ihp darn ~rwrritcd,,irom lhr fe.m we under 
dewlopnwm T/v Acid Rain Ad~&~r .sofnvczrc~ pwkqr i,s ,un< 
ummen:ially wnilrzhl~~. Two ww hosi sirra bow bwn ,scJlcwwd for 
,fir/d rexi sires #5 mid #6. 

EER Corporation. Enhancing the Use of Coal by Gas 
Reburning and Sorhent Injection. 

(Hcnnspin and Springfield, IL) 
A .summrrr~ of CR-3 pr~fixmanw Boiler Impom nnd Op~mriorrol 
Eronomics wm cong+red/or the lllimis Power Hmwpin Pian, in 
April / YY.?. Nlinoi.~ P,wrr ix wGwin,q fhe .srrmma~ fo dereminc 
hmc GR-Sl can besr fir inm in lon,r~lr~rm umission mmplimm 
.s,rrire~y. Work on the rqwr, of Ih<z wsalt,s of long wnr, ,<m;,q 
stwred rmd wi// wnri~w through fhe yuorrrr. Af the Lo&ride 
Siatimr of Cii? Waeiter. Light & Power in .Sj~rin,~i~ld. IL. u/l 
culibmtion, wn\rmrrion r,~oii~/icoiio~,~r md chrckosr work ~.a\ 
umlp/ered. 

Rosebud Syncoal Partnership. Advanced Cool Conversion 
Process Demonstration (Cnlslrip, MT) 
Philsr III Opmion,s rhrrr sr<,rred in Jaw IYYZ. arc’ m,,,,iru,ing. 
Modifkatio~~s made ro rhr d~,iro,lsrr‘,rio,l ,fiicilif\’ ore now beiq 
teslcd; fhwe chongcr ure erp;~/ed fo O~EIU~P r/r ,,,wrorin,q 
d@udtirs rhnt have hem e~rperiemcd m dmr. 

York County Energy Partners. Circulating Fluidized Bed 
Cogeneration Project. (York. PA) 
YCEP has reyuerred r/rot DOE approae n chmgr in tlrr project xirc 
10 ” locution SDrnP 6 miles mra\‘. The rryuesr was ,wm,“rd by 
YCEPS a**u,,r/7,.r fi, ,,lYYf cv,ra,,if,,rprnr *o <%frCl so, rnr;.w;r ,rr. s 2 ro 
I in rhe wmmunit~. [f oppvwed, ihr r~~lorot~d projrcr wosld 
,mmidr~ sfeom fu <in ~,.rirring P.H. GlmJ+lrer ,x’,>rr mill md ,mw<er 
ro rhe th~~ic qid. 

ABB Combustion Engineering. IGCC Repowering Project. 
(Springfield, IL) 

Acti,Stirs rmzubr Jbcused on wfining the projcw cosi r.s,inwrc m 
suhsraminll~ reduce rhe q&l co.v~ proj~rio,n. 

ABB Combustion Engineering. SNOX Floe Gas Cleanup 
Project. (Niles. OH) 
The SNDX plnnr is ,,pr,-minp <,r,firil co,mir~ ,r,x,ucin~ 93 ,wr<m, 
pure ,xu&~L. ah/, md nchicmin~ 5’0: md NU, wmmdr of Y6 rmd 
94 prep rexp~~criwl~. This SNOX prujcu hov n/so been sclecrcd 
fo purricipote in rhr Air Tmrics Testing Pro~:nnr>. 
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Status of Clean Coal Technology Demonstration Projects 
American Electric Power Service Corp. PFBC Utility 
Demonstration Project. (New Haven. WV) 
V&~ cnginrrrin~ wtivirirs are wuinrring. brluding d~velopnmt 
cd ~.y.wm desrriptiom dr$niti~ of mmponr~t~t ,eyuirrmmr.s md 
tr<ide-of .strrd;c.s. 10 w,;nr rhe ,,wli,nin<,r~ d<mign ,for n 34GMW 
prtv!l$eld phi. 

Babcock & Wilcox. Coal Reburning for NO. Control. 
(CUSS”illZ, WI, 

Rwul/.r ofpczmwrt~ir nnd optimisrlion raring wilh bitumbw~~r wul 
iridium, thar NO emi,r,rions ure rcduwd hv uboui 55 ~xvwn/ 
bcrrv<wnJidl toud f i IO MW, Mel 7cJ MW. t.m,,~70 10 40 MW the NO, 
rrdwriom rmp ,from 50 10 3.5 pcrwnr. Air Toxiu wnis,siom 
monirori~~g cm/ rvburn tesrin8 on IWWP~-~ ud rtppew ro hc heuer 
thm rhosr obruiwd on birsminorr,s uul. Testing is now wmpicrr m 
rhis projcul. 

Babcock & Wilcox. SNRB Floe Gas Clean-Up Project. 
(Dilles Bottom, OH) 

Op~mtionr nr Ohio Edison’s R.E. Rurpr d~rno,,.rrrirtio,~f~,~ilit? nrc 
um,,lrrr nnd show NO, und SO> ,-&,criorrs ahow 90,wrm md HO 
pewenr rexprciirelx Trw hour\ c,/’ I.800 md HOO hourr IVCI~, 
romplrrrd m Ihr Nnrr,i und S Gio.s.r,filtcr,fah~i~ hqqv, rmprctivct.v. 
Ahosl 3.800 houn of mtinx bow hwn an:umulowd on rhwr 
d$i.wnr ,%hrics ni rhr Colorcrdo .S+ngs fesf ,fucilir?. Tesrs urc 
corr~pleird md rhe ,facilir? i,r hpin,q dismmtl~d. 

Bethlehem Steel Corp. Blast Furnace Granulated Coal 
Injection. (Bums Harbor. IN) 
DOE hs r~pprmvd wrr~inuur;o,n of ihe pmj~r inro rhe sewnd 
brrdxper period Pirmwd wfivilim during flue ww 25.monlh budget 
pried include> umpir&m of both piam &sign md wmtrucrion. 

Bethlehem Steel Corp. Coke Oven Gas Cleaning System. 
(Sparrows Point. MD) 

The wkc owm were p/wed on “mid id/r” on Jmun~ 24. IYY2. 
The projwr hm hem ,“,,rr,‘“,,“l,for af Iras~ rwo pwr.s 10 oiio~r Jiw 
~~hbi/iiririon of rhp r~okr ovms. 

I’assamaqunddy Trihe. Cement Kiln Flue Gas Recovery 
Scruhher. (Thomasa~n, ME) 
Imstolld~m of ww ~~hewm-st~lr rnisr rliminufor .xprm hers hem 
u~m,‘/““Yl mrd the .Smd,b<~, ;.t O,,E’“““,~. Early indrm,l;orr.~ <In? r,,r,r 
f/w .xrrrbher is openriiq we// ~jifh the ww .swrem The projeu hm 
her,, r~xro,dcd rhrough Sc,“e,,,bt~r X1. I9Y.j. 10 pm’idc additimnl 
o/w<hniil drtf‘,. 

Pure Air. Advanced Floe Gas Desulforization Demonstration 
Project. (Clkatcnnn, IN) 
The F-CL) ,scruhbcr ir opemring and ho.r demonstrutc~d rhe capuhilir~ 
fo wducr SO, emi.ssiom by fiwu’er tho,i 95 ,,r~rw,ir. rhrreh, 
rrmovb~,q wwe 60.000 rm.s of.SO.,from rhe air on un mwoi hosi,r. 
&pmducr ~?pwm is 97 p~‘mwr’~purc rrnd is being .xold fo U.S. 
C;,psrcm. Te,m xirh rhc .~m,~dord NIPSCO wnl (3~l.5 pc,mwr 3’) 
hove brcn cornpirrrd md i~.m wifh .3..%4 pwr~~i S wul begon in 
Mq IYY.3. 

Southern Co. Services. Cbiyoda Thoroughbred 121 FGD 
PrlXess. (NewnLln. GA) 
Plmr rrstin~ srurred in Jrrrrrrar~ and MIIS corrq~leled in Murch 199.3. 
Approximr~r~~ly 32 .wp~mur WS~S were um,plm,d uweriny the 
~rormni rmxe of boiler ,,,rm,;,,ar. w:rh ‘SO, rrmowi~ qf 6%9ti 
,x’rw,,‘. Ttw CT~12/ .qsrern <<III rourin<,/~ ,.<‘m<,u<, Y-%9X ,wwm’ of 
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Southern Co. Services. NOY Reductkm for Tangential-Fired 
Boilers. (Lynn Havrn. FL) 
Lo,ig-to,lr icxi iiirioJrm~ op~~r~~~ing rhe Low NO, Conwnirk Firing 
Sr.rrm (LNCF’SI Lewd I, II. mid //I ~~‘y~ripwnr /lhw(ip lmric oir/um/ 
/kw/ ~.r,,,fisr,r~i,io,r,s ,psicdj i~~~/~~~i~ir~l,ji~ll kd NO> wdiwiom up io 
3% 40. ~ml 4X p~~~e~~, rmpccriwly. mrnpord lo ihr hm~4irw 
~~missio~7 iimi. Ai,- trxic.r rid jid finriirs kini coiiiiiiw fo he 
PWlIll‘ll<d 

Southern Co. Services. NO> Reduction for Wall-Fired 
Boilers. (Coos;~, GA1 
Lwg-rcrm rcsriq of,hc Adw~~ml Owr Fit-c Air (A flI:A) wu/Ji~r i/w 
hr.NO, Burw,r (LNBi hm km u~mplried. l’kviiag of the LIMB 
p/m A OFA con/i,qrmfio,~ is uml~~rw~~~. Chcmi4 orzi.wiom te,rrinR 
is .Yd,<Yh,/<‘d 10 hc co,,rpl~~ir /g ihc <M<l ,q Iv<,\. Oiid 1hr, inwM0, 
digird umirol ,s~,srrm prelimiiiory ~qc+rccririg is wfydctc. 

Southern Co. Services. SCR for High-Sulfur Coal Boilers. 
(Pensacale. FL, 

Thr iiim w~tor .SCKfiic’ilit~v dc.sifi,l is wrrrpirt~~. und umrrnr~iim. 
whkh hugari on Mardi 21, /Y%, wcx c~~rnpklcd oti ~~h%air~ 28. 
/ 0Y.j. Fmiiii? ,tkof-up md ,~/I~~PL/~II.I~ hc,ym bring thejirsi wec& 
of Mon~ii IYYi. mi, ~~o,vi,iue‘~ ,hmr,,qh iii<> .,int ‘,Lr<irr‘~~ of lYY.3. 
Prrrmrciri~~ mcl hg-irnx trmii,tg iiw udwwiiy. 

Air Products and Chemicals, Inc. Liquid Phase Methanol 
Process. ibgpett. CA) 
T<cxK<~ .Swi’<,,s k. ‘,s nqo,iri,km of <I power ,m,-chm ~i~,“~~w’ 
fiw rhc T~~.rwo (‘00, Wtii6,,- Pwjolcu i.r rir~l~iw~i. *,I a wwli 4 ltrc 
wtw~~r c~m~~~~~y ~i,,r/,ii,“.‘.“,scli,r nanm~i gcr price OM/ owi/ohi/ir> 
in Cdi{iwoict. rk 7>xoco Cool \Voret- Projccr wifh rhe Liquid Pho.ve 
Mer,a,,io, (LPMEOH’“J i,,r;r <,~lii~o,, <‘<ii, ii,), u,rrr,wn’ twm,ni~iil/~ 
iii Cdifiwnio wilhoirr rmfmt.rut-ing rile ,~~,!jci’i’.s,liiiii,icirig. Ufbr1.t 
10 ~-~~.~~ru~mro /hc, ,,~,!j”“‘.‘,jbrri,i~.irig OM/ ro qdow rdwdn,~ rh? 
LPMEOH’“’ pmjw~ ~~l~i~o,~ fo OM olwrnofiw .riir ml wxi~~niw~. 

AirPol, Inc. Gas Suspension Absorption Project. 
(f’aduuah, KY) 

Prdimiwr-? tea ~.cud~s qf the Gcs Susp~miw~ Alxorpiio~~ IGSAJ 
.s~wcm irw~lud~~d ,har fhe GSA i.r utpahir o[mhicCup YY+ prwnr 
SO1 ws~nwil. mid iirrri lhe p~~~fiwmmm is wr ii,,tirerl hv qwwfiii,y 
p~~~rmwir,-,~~ suds ci,s ri,i,rn,~,~il~io~.s‘,,,,~~,,;~,~, i~nrprruii~w or Ihe iimc 
n~~~in~uhrio,~ nric. I’hr,,limr kii!~~!iriir~,f~i~.,orilr,,f~i~,,~~ WVI piogni~r 
has hwn wmpkrwl. Thr swrmd hr~!f~~~rk~ frsiprqnm is r.~~wcWd 
,o he mwnpkk iu Jul.v i YY.<. Tmlinl: qfrhe 1 MWc,pr,irc jer hrr~hoa,w 
i,r king ~mdu~~t~d ~~o~~cr~r,r~~fi~ wirh iirr GSA i~srs. 

Alaska Industrial Development Authority. Healy Clean Coal 
Prqject. (Hcaly. AK) 
Cfi,qinreriq md pemiiiiqg ifforrr ~tw p~-oudi~~,s ou .sd~crlidc. 
O~w~~iiio~i of0 new TRW comhuslor rhip vr,-(/i~~iriioii rc.sr,/~i~~ilii~v 
hc~+vt in Ikdx~r 1YY2. DOE i.wud iis Ihfi E,i,,iir,,,rnl,iil~li 
lmpou Srowmm~ (OEIS) in Nowwrher / YY2, OM/ ~m~h~~t~4 phiic 
hcw,-;nS.s iit Alarko in Dewrr~h~~,- iYY2. Ttrc puhli~~ ~~mow~~i prvio~i 
fiv (he DE6 hwd on Jonuory 20, / YY3 

Babcock & Wilcox. Low-NO> Cell Burner Retrofit. 
(Aberdeen. OH) 

chm,qe,r WPW modem IO wirigore h&h CO corr~cnlrr~tkms i?L rhe iowr 
fi~nracr~ rho, owurwri w/en operririrrg fo ochicvr h&h NO, cwni,s.sioii 
wdidions. Opii,ni;iition ttvring wm ~ompi~rrd in .Jitiy /YY2: hi. 
wrw lxisdiii~~ ,ciiing i.r uMpierr. NO, o,~is,sion wdur~tinn~r Px~ 
w<~drd /h<, 50 ,wmw, ior,qcf lcwi. 

Bcchtel Corp. Confined Zone Dispersion FGD Project. 
(Indiuna County, PA) 

,s~u,-~J injrdm w~r,s a,si,z,y ddomiric time huw i~dira~~ml thar the 
~~.rp~red I~~wI of SO1 cwiwiom nvlu~~rion of 50 perccmi can he 
irhicd orid p~wih~~ ~~~,rw~~diwl. funmetric rtWin,q hris hwn 
uvnpicied 7’hr ,si~r~mmth umfiniw~~,s ~ir,nro,ls,r~rtinri ruti wm 
iniiio,rd iri hpr.rr I YY2. od ~~irhou~h rhew hnvc hwn ~l&~~.s. is 
iwirbi,q c~nrripirriori. 

DMKC-I Ltd. Partnership. P’ressurized Circulating Fluid- 
ized Bed Demonstration Project. (Pleasant Hill; IA) 
Ptdiwiturn krign ir conriruirw An I,nplenlcnr~,iion Plrm fir 
wwpkrim of rht, E~niron~~cnhd I,,rpoc.r Srorwmwr hm hem cp 
prowd id it cin# ~,ii~in,,lirr~‘,liai I,ripwr Xiiimo~r ho.5 bwn 
pwp~~r~~“d iinrl i.r rdc~r,qoiii,q w&w. 

I%R Corp. Gas Rehurning and LowNO” Burners on a Wall- 
Fired Boiler. (Denver. CO) 
Dsring ihe /in1 quo,-ret-, ihe Unir #3 hoi/cJr c.\l,rrirncrii a ,xcrics c!f 
rrdworer tdw figilcrws muI riw 1~~s.~ qf o ,fkdkutcr pmp The 
pmhicwr,s ha\w ,rbrc hwn re,wl~-ed: MIW were ~~s.wci~~i~~d wifh fhc 
Gas Rehun~ing LowNO, Unmer ‘,~,,,lon,srr‘iri~,,r. Thr onc’~pzr- 
iot,~ rem /x~.w/~w re,sr prqvmn~ rrorrerl rhe lnsr wwk q/‘Api/ / YY.3. 

ENCOAL Corp. hlild Gasification Project. 
(Gillcttc. WY) 

A L,(‘,‘\’ ,rawcs,s,i, lh-<,<,J ,<cs, ,-,111 iv<,,, ,-~cw,,~ c,i,?,,,let~d dwlon- 
rtnoira,q rrrrlhr p~$iwmmrr qf tk ploo~ eyuipwmr and ihc, 
/J”““” <~nn,,o, ,swr,,z. Mom fhun 5.f~Ofl f0ii.s c![ Pm&r Kiwr 
Basin mot wcw ,‘“,~,“,s.~~,‘l’l,rri,i,s 1/w mu whic.Ir produ~d in ~‘.WPS.S 
of /2S,UOL ,ydhr.r ofiiyiridfirci md s~verid rhousomi h0l.s ~fsoliil 
,viJdLl~~t. 

I,IFAC N. America. LIFAC Sorbent Injection Desulfuriza- 
tion Demonstration Prqject. (Richmond, IN) 
Co,r,rinr~~fio,l irm! hsclinc te.riing ore umplm~. Ponmcwic testin,q 
h~(Y,ii i,, F?bnair~ I YY.3. 

MK-Ferguson Co. NOXSO Flue Gas Cleanup System. 
(Nilcs, OH) 

Public Service Co. of CO. Integrated Dry NOJSO, Emissions 
Control System. (Dcnvrr. CO) 
,r,, r NO, hu,r,o mid ,,w,iw <Sir- Mi,,~ ,,‘a’ cmn,‘i~ieii on OcrohPr 
Xi. iYY2. Kc.w/~,s indim,r NO, ,-~~~~ro~~oi.s h~wr,r MJ md 6Y 
p~~~e!!~, Or-sire rtwing ,/ir Hosriine Air Tarics Mmifori,r,q wis 
wmpictrd lie wwk ofNoi;emhcr Ih, /YY2. Teeing c$iiw urea md 
qiuwm~ iurrrrroniri it7jwiin,i ,swrr,fn hr~m mi JraiLui~v 4, 1YY.j. iind 
wm ~owplm~l ou April 9. lYY3. Arfdi loud, 43 p~rwnr redu~iiorr 
tw~.~ dkwd wirh o II, ppm urnrno,~i~~ ,xiip A .s~~uml phase of Air 
/i,.rics Mmi*o,-iq with the urmi i,9jectiorr .vure,n op~~,“~W MIIS 
compieted rhe nwk o{ Modr /5. IYY.?. Cukium irt,jecrimi reslini: 
i.r hciq ~~ondo~red irl Mcr.v mid .hvr 194.3. The owmll /rs/bi,y 
,~h~whd~~ wit/ be umpkwtl iii ,,tirl- lYY4. 

set “Sr<rl&s ” ,,n pug’ I I 
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“Srots,\“,fhn ppe /a 
Tampa Electric. Integrated Gaitication Combined Cycle 
Pro.ject. (Tampa. FL) 
Ffrrd hi& haw bum rwrii-m/fir u/l vrujor L~~~~IIIPIII ircmr. T/w 
Em~irrmmrnrul Pmiection Agwlcy hm oglrwi 10 .serw m “LPu~ 
Aqv7c.v” ,fir prqxmuim of the ~,il.ironrlrr,riril lmpwf SI~IWwnI 
wquiwd rm&r rhe Nkrionoi E,11,irnri,lre,r/a/ P0iic.y Ad nm i,r LI 
“Coopcmtin,q A~cnc? ” fiw r/w Zhil-MW Ckw c‘ool 7rrimoio~~ 

portim ofthe /, 1~0.Mll//~im~,~erl huildruri ctr fhc Polk Pmwv Pkwi. 

Custom Coals International. Self Scrubbing Coal: An 
Integrated Approach to Clean Air. 

(Grrrnshoro. PA: Springdale. PA: Richmond, IN) 
Pt-ojo/ect d+nirio,i auivirirr arc, c*mfiwin~. Prrlimi,wb-y &si,qiz of 
rhe cod &mi~ig phor~ i,r mow rho,i 50 pcrw~r wmplcw 

Ne\r York State Electric and Gas (NYSRG). Milliken Clean 
Coal Technology Demonstration Prqject. (Lansing, NY) 
Derip orclivities uw w&nw~~. The E,ilin,,,ri,oirnl *r,w\\rrwi, 
rrctiidie.r w,~riwu find olo etpuUcd fo /w ~onrplr~lcd in rhe ncwit 
fL</Urr.. 

TAMCO Power Partners. Toms Creek IGCC Demonstration 
Project. (Cuchurn. VA) 
Pro$w d&ritio,~ and pwlirrrimrry drs~,q~~ crciit~ities cm u~/c~r wcfy. 
A ,mwr ,,i,n~husc qywrmwzf is hcbip sought. 

Tennessee Valley Authority. Micronised Coal Reburning for 
NO\ Control. (Paducab. KY 1 
The C‘orqwrmiw Axi-rwrrrmr wm onnnl~4 on ./u/y 2X, lYY2. 7lrc 
Filiicr Cm*pri~i~ pitwlxis~d h4ir.r0 Fuel Corpor~ifir~~~ iii Srpfwnhcr 
/ YY2. cm/ will LI,~III~IP Mien, Fw ‘s rrbligutiom iu thi,r proj~i. TVA 
rigwd o umrr~f wirh Fuiicr in Ayii IYY.(. 

ThermoChem. Inc. Demonstration of Pulse Combustion in 
an Application for Steam Gasification d Coal. 

Sierra Pacific Power. Pbion Pine IGCC Prgject. (Rrnn, NV) 
Ihij’tt irri,;ilics tire prow~di~i,~. l%r~inm~nmrd m,qinwring nc- 
lii~itim tcw hifig wridir~~rcd iti ,rrypwr r!f pwojec, pcnniUing rc,- 
ipinwzr~ii.s iord rhr ~:ri~,im,lriiciiili( Irirpucr Slai~wnr~il prqx”niioii. 

Wahasb River .Ioint Venture. Wsbash River Coal Gasifica- 
tion Repowering Project. I W, Tzrrc Hautc, IN) 
Ilcn~iird cyiripnw” d~~ii,qh ,r,‘c~~/lk.niioii mid hid pwkii,qr.s hril-c 
hecu prqwrdfiw iiw urrtjo,- c~q~~ipww~r, ifiwr. md purdw,w mmwrir~ 
,,l<‘l,il h‘iW hwr, r,rd, .fbr 11105, <jf rhm ooiz hli.Y ~ip,“?w”l 
~~,,,,,irir,~,,io,i rfthr ,““;“~I ; ,,,l) r,,r ,XW,i,d hu<l,qcr ,xviod P,c i,,,, <d 
nnd hriqq rhi,r ww 2.5-,rw1iii h~ul~cr pc,riod iiidiak~s umipieiioii 
of p/am desi,q,~, umstmdio,r crud smrmp AH ~,i~,irn,i,,lolr~il 
A,~.rcs,swrwf oml F;,uiinl: ofNo .Si,qn(/icmt Impc~ hnr heru i.wm/ 1~) 
LIOE. md cm ciir crrri,wio,is pcniril hn.r hrmr rwrived jiow lhc 
Iniliiinu Iluprrnwr~l of E,i~i,~,llri,i,ri,~li Mriiiq~cwrnr. 

CLEAN COAL TECHNOLOGY DEMONSTRATION PROGRAM-SORTED BY cl,‘ERAT,ON START DATE 1 
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Upcoming Events 
Date Event 
June 25-2X. 1993 SNUX Project C&n House, Ohio Edison Nile Station, Nile\, OH 

June 2X-30, 1993 

August 3-S. 1993 

September l-9, lYY3 

Cool-Fired Pow, .~ystm,z.~ ‘93-Advances in IGCC and PFRC, 
Margantown Energy Technology Ccntrr, Morgantown, WV 
Joint Contractors Review Meeting. (Advanced Turbine Systems, Heat 
Engines, and Fuel Cells). Morgnntown Energy Technology Centrr, 
Murgananvn; WV 
Second Annual Clem Coal Technology Conference. The Atlanta Hilton 
and Taweri, Atlanta, GA 

Contact 
Reservations Required 
(800) 374.SNOX 
METC Conf. Svcr. 
(304) 291-4108 
METC Conf. Svcs. 
(304) 291~4108 

A. Sworn 
(301) 903.2790 

CCT Reports Update 
The following Clean Coal Technology Program Reports and Comprehensive Reports to Congress have been released since the last 
issue of Clean Coal Today. Copies of the reports are available from the National Technical Information Services, U.S. Department 
of Commerce, Springfield, VA 22161. 

October 1992 DOE/MC/24132-3 195 Tidd PFRC Drmomrmtion Pmjrci Public Fin& Dcripn Report 

Nwcmhcr IOU2 DOE/MCI26304-3 I94 PFRC Uriliry Demon.~,ruri,r, Proj!jccr IYY I Annuoi Kqxm 

The following papers, authored by DOE employees or CCT participants, hove been delivered at recent conferences. Copies are 
available from the authors. For further information, contact Doug Archer, Ofice of Clean Coal Technology at (301) 903.9443. 

“Application of an Advanced Power System in the Tampa Electric “Reducing Stack Emissions by Gas Firing in Coal-Designed Boil- 
Polk Power IGCC Project.” &meld E. Pless, TECO Power Services. ers-Field Evaluation Results,” Presented at the EPRUEPA J&f 
and Gregory J. Starhcim, GE Power Generation: PowrGen’Y3 S@n,xxirm~ on Srutionary Co&x&on NO, Control, Miami Beach. 
Cmfewncc. Paris. l+mce. May 1993. FL, May 1993. 

“Combining Iaw-NVx Burncrs, Ovcriire Air, and SNCR for High 
Efficiency NOx Removal,” T. Hunt and R. Smith, Air & Warn 
Mona,yemenf Arsocir~rio~r ‘,s Xhrh A,~unl Meeting & Exhihiiion 
Denver, CO. June 1993. 

“Selective Nun-Catalytic Operating Experience Using Both Urea 
and Ammonia,” T. Hunt and others, lYY3 Joint Sympasiuvr on 
Botio~~ar~~ Cwnhusrion NO, Control. Miami, FL. May 1993. 

“Integrated SOJNO> Emissions Control System (ISINECS) Up- 
date.” T. Hunt and J. Doyle, Inr~mnfionol Powrr Gmrr&ix 
C,,n~r,-mw. Atlanta, GA, Octohcr lYY2. 

“Tidd PFUC Demamtratian Plant Operetion and Testing,” M. 
Marrocco and D.R. H&r. American Electric Power Service Corpa- 
ration; Swnposiurn on Enrr~.s md Enuirwmmtu/ Mnna~emmt. 
New Orleens. LA. March 1993. 

“LowNOa Combustion Modifications for Top-Fired Boilers,” T. 
Hunt and others, IYY.3 Joinr Symposium on Stu,ionq (hn~husrio,~ 
NO, Cone-ol. Miami FL, May 19Y3. 

The following papers were presented at the American Power Conference, Chicago, IL, April 1993. 

“ABB Combustion Engineering‘s Coal Gasification System for 
Combined Cycle Power Generation.” L.J. Pelctr, P.R. Thiheault, 
and H. Andrus. Jr., ABB Combustion Engineering. 

“AEP’s Program Sor Enhanced Environmental Performance of PFRC 
Plants.” D.K. HaSer and D.A. Bauer. American Electric Power. 

“Environmental Considerations of Coal Gasification Technology 
and the W&bash River Repowcring Projccl.” W.S. Lcssig, Des& 
Energy, Inc.; and M. Judd, PSI Energy. 

“lntcgration of Coal Gasification and Combined Cycle Facilities on 
the Wabash River&al Gasification Repowering Project.” P. Amick, 
Drstec Energy. Inc.; D.M. &pan, PSI Energy: and R.E. Herhstrr. 
Sargent & Lundy. 

“Low-NO, Combustion Modifications for Down-Fired Pulverircd 
Coal Boilers.“ E. Mali and others. 

“The Midwest Power PCFB Demonstration ProjectslAHLSTROM 
PYROFLOW First and Second Generation Pressurizcd Circulating 
Fluidixd Bed (PCFB) Technology.” S. Ambrose, Midwest Power; 
and Clifford L. Green. Richard Dryden. and S.J. ProvoI. Pyropower 
1°C. 

“The PiRon Pine IGCC Project/Design and Permitting Issues.” John 
W. Matter, Sierra Pacific Power Company: Jon D. Pitcher, Foster 
Whcclrr USA Corporation: and William M. Campbell, The M.W. 
Kellogg Company. 

“Tampa~lcct~-iccompany PolkPower Station Unit#l IGCCProject.” 
SD Jenkins, TECO Power Services. 
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